
on which it now *tan»ls, being under c-wilder; 
at ;<*n. 

Mr, Kennedy supported the* motion at ton- 
ridvrahlc length ; and other gentlemen spoke 
I'm* and against the motion ; which was at 
length decided in the ie gathfe hy the follow- 
ing ve-* ■ Yeas GG. Nays !)!. 

'1 i.j bill having been further amend- 
ed— 

A. motion wnsmadc by Mr. Webster nfN. 
11. to amend the bill bv striking out these 
v ords, as appVed to the term of servi<_„ of 
the drafted militia :—*'/> the term cf one 

year from the time of meeting a; the ftrxe of 
rendezvous, unless sooner discharged," and 
t.» insert these words to serve for t‘ e term 

/ r>Ktr‘.bed, by existing laresthat is, to serve 
for six months instead of one year. 

On this motion a question of order a- 

ro«c, when the Speaker decided it to he in 
crd‘*r, and hi* decision being appealed from, 
-vas confirmed by Yeas a::d Nays, 1JJ to 
i9. 

After some debate on this point, the ques*’en 
on Mr. li'ebsfeds motion was decided as fol- 
lows : Yeas 7P, Nays 79. 

So the motion was negatived by a majority 
one vote. 
A motion was then mnde by Mr. Nelson 

rf Virr. to recommit the bill to n enmmit- 
U’c of the whole ; which motion was negativ- 
ed. 

A motion was then made bv Mr. Wright 
tf Md. further to amend the hill bv striking 
out the words '” to serve for the term op one 
war from the time of meeting at the place of 
w-'deavons, unless sooner discharged,” and 
to insert these words: to serve a te^m net 
exceeding seven months after arriving at 
th*» *vac.e of rendezvous” : and before de- 
ciding on the motion, the House adjourned. 

Was7ttv•:ton, TVre:r<her 12. 
MILITIA ITHAFTS. 

Th® hill now pendir g before Congress for 
author’vng a draft of Militia for one year for 
the defcnre of th# frontier, is no in our view 
si measure of much moment, or from which 
any great efficacy can h£ emected. Tt has 
however b»*en flared c*n a difier.-nt footing bv 
the opposition in Congress, who have opposed 
i' fas a conscription) within the walls, 
with a rancour and acrimony of feeling which 
they wifi doubtless endeavor to diffuse among 
their constituents. 

Thedvtrines which thrv advance in re- 
Htion to die Militia are calculated entirclv 
t'* destroy its eflF.cacy; topnlsv, nav, to cut 
ofTthi-arm o^- the een**ral government, to 
rtgeto the foindaticn that farce wh;ch is 
» t*'t> Wiilnr'irl* rtf thr* n 

tion. Tt is contended that the Militia is rx- 

e’m'velv a state force, nod disposable bv the 
National Governmeot, onlv in rases of actual 
invasion. actual insurrection,. &c. and then 
onlv through the agency of state authorities. 
7'hus, *he nation is to be stripped of its natn- 
r ri defensive fore®, and to depend for defence 
against apprehended invasion on 'he mercy of 
iis enemies, or the f recast anti liber dity of 
th® state governments, who are hv the corv- 
svtntrin precluded alike from declaring war 
and making peace, a® 1 cr cr»”."s® we-enever 
?o*-en *• 1 b th e const turionta hav® any pow- 
er to control either of thess. events. 'i'h.c de- 
but®. on this subi®c‘ hi* been able arid inter- 
acting—points having V-en drav'n into, discus- 
sion n®t at all embraced hv the bill row under 
deflate, hut bv propositions which have h®®o 
laid before the house and the na.ih.jV, which 
have not yet been, and probably will not be, 
acted on. 

An incident occurred in the debate on S; ♦- 

imlav, worthy of earlier nrrice than it will 
’-~c®ivein the regular publication orso diffuse 
a d bate. I* deserves to be recorded anti re- 
membered. 

In the full tide of denunciation of rensrri/)- 
fi?»i, as replete acth tyranny and despotism ; 
?encon*tifutit>n<il ; un tireerderrted—such as 

n v r cntnrcfd the head of any but the French 
Tyrant; as execrable ; deserving the eoo- 

of all good rnen ; worthy th® wicked 
y ;!ers of th® present day, and jo * fying re- 
c st 'nee to the laws, ftr. £cc. Col. Troup 
read to the House a letter of Gen. W ash- 
• ur.T'iv to Congress in Jar. 177b. proposing a 

plan for th® organization of k National ?dili- 
*i\. in which*the jVfjlitia is, in every attribute, 
considered a vattowai, and not a state mHi 
t’s—n-. a f >rce applicable primarily to the 
defence of th® United S^les under the au- 

thority ofthe General Government, an l in 
1 which the mode of miring armies bv vatvn- 

tnry enlistment [which the opposition sav is 
th® only constitutional mode] is decidedly 
condemned as virions and immoral, and pro- 
ductive of a force in its character unfriendly 
to liberty. As if th’s document had been.de 
s'-me 1 as a coufi-d'--?- ire to all the doctrinrs 
c,f th® m noi its-, it distinctly propose s to divide 
the whole militia of the country into classes 
rftm elvr inert rich, from which the Uni- 
ted h*ates should be empowered to dra ft one 

man f r the retrular army,at any time and Co 

am extent they cleaned, 
\ doci nnnt of this kii d, emanating d'rect- 

1 fr m Geo. Washington Irs cabinet. 
r > >. kuoY nemg rn'c.rcnrv nx war ana i>oi. 

Hamilton Secretory of the Treasury') could 
n1-' fail l> produce *h -greatest <jers»emation 
among the Federal batiks. Surprised, and 
thrown '*1 their guard, it is no wonrler th.e\ 
forvnt themv-Wes. Geu. Washington wnssn- 

f intly nut upon a level with n drvl-aer%eant. 
J-Y*-. was no civilian, it was said; hr wp.s net 

fitted to construe political instruments; he. 
■«rus not brought up in the schools ; he was 

nothing hut si soldier ; and he suffered him- 
»'!f to be imposed on hv Huron Steuben. a 

Prussian officer, &c. Gen. \Va«hington w-s 

fart nourtraved ns a mise-aMe being. hv 
» ,r»se who affect to deify him.thaMh -v might 
e nable themselves to prof ced in the denunci-* 

,on of French conscription, republi *n tyran- 
v, ?c all the etcetera of unmeaning declama- 

» (r» wish which our groat opposition orators 

r v'd >ff their periods. A 'nt. Inf. 
Wr arc «o»ry to learn, bv accounts from 

r/ c H Quarters of the Army, near BufFilc, 
♦ '. t M.veral duels, some o." which have ter- 

minated fat ailv, have taken place among the 
,nr.,.rr on that frontier. It affords cause for 
u ni.dt:r 91 well as regret, that the peremptory 
or <¥ -s of tiie War Departmen*. forbidding 
t d-. peuctire. are thus frequently contemned 
av.d set at nought by those immediately tnuler 

* its contr il. Tb. 

The ofc•• nf Srepr.TARv ot- t«» Mavp 
V- vet vacant ; and possibly may remain so 

.til F’nrgres* determine on the proposition 
i.l Ti.it o; mthem by the late Secret ary of the 
\ lV>/, f r the establishment or a rsavy Hoard 
.a ,t ,] f.f the Head of the Department.— 

utvhilc H'NfAWiw Howaws. esq. Chief 
(in ‘be Department, act* as riecreta- 
f- y. 

7 P141. HP OH TP I'.. 1 HO.V. 
T'<r ‘.‘(’il: yfT! fxr th* District of (’■■>• 

nt) i. > -isioioJ !b atsiitn on ihr third 

% 

AdhuJiy of .*.ox-nn.tar, :’.*j this town. fjn j 
Monday last, ft .'Man! Lrt, by fir fusion u 

pilot, wax acftiirted 4>v the fi'-ify jurj, the c- 
vid nee not bring in its nature sufficient to 
convict him, consisting principally of las vol- 
untary communications.—John Lixo.i .via 

arraign 'd on Tuesday and ufii r a full rxum- 
ination the attorney fvi the can -non-c. alth, 

I (Jones) declined the prosecution, and the 
fury lotthcuf retiring their s-ttfs gave IH 
u verdict of not guiitr. A* wm the (pinion 

j of hy-statu.ers, that JJix’in a.id been on terms 

| »// inti nacy with ihe caemo, more villa ,i design 
to tnduce his in in to divert than to give him 
urn/ essential aid. Out not hearing the testimo- 
ny, wears vnabie to cay whether it supported the. e conriusi >!; tr n t.—John li. Stanton 
was uryuitted »’.• HAe manner cm the crime 
charge. Alex. Herald. 

tJu Sunday.'. *’5 £>: itish soldiers (prison- 
ers and deserters J armed ut this place on 
their way to iFas/rngion. 7 hey belonged to 
the f orce which hud been in the Jiu/pahun- 
noc 

j n»e Hrit;sh vtr-.cls I’lantagcne*', ’lets ar.d 
Carnation, whose crews destroyed the Geiie- 

| ml Armstrong privateer in lie* port of F.iy- :d arrived at Jamaica on the 5th uh. Au ac- 
count is given in the Jamaica piper of their 
rencontre with the General Armstrong, as u- 

I sual.'full cf falsehood and njisreoresens :tion ; 
hom the midst of which we- piuck the fol- 
lowing tact which at least uttests the galian- 
trjr of Capt. Keid and his crew—The Jletu 
lost 3 lieutenants and 38 seamen kiL>3, and o'3 
wounded ; the Pluotagcnet -12 scairen kilted, 
ard o ie.ntena.nts, and 24 seamen wuuudc.d; 
total £3 killed and 11U wounded. 

i 
_ 

; TTIF, LF.GISLATUHii CF VERMONT, 
| Have parsed an r.r.t uaaiJmr usly, making it the dujy f the Governor to Deed to Commo- 
de McDonough a beautiful Fart?', owned 
by this State, Situated on the Netv-York Imr- 
<Ier of Lake Champlain, in V"ll view of the 

t scene of his Lte glorious N.iv..I engagement 
! ca th it Like—estimated to be worth & <000. 

1 «ie protest ^of the Minor: *v against tne 
I Answer to the Governor's Speech, it surras, 

h'asi is’neil the Majority into same sense of <lu- 
tr—for at the very heel of the sfS'dor, a vote 
of thanks to Grn. AfatomS. passed the Legis- lature unanimously. 

An act was likewise passe 1, placing the 
Writ of Haaecs Corpus in full force over the 
nvlitary power—and one altering the name 
of ti.e county cf Jefferson to that ofWashing- 
ton. 

N vv-Von TVr tn 
Commodore Chauxoy and lleneral 
ixdkr arrived in this city yestcrdav *rori'~ 

inir, in the Steam-boat Fulton from Cattskill. 
Thty bring nothing new fr >rn cither the 
Northern or Western frontier At Sick- 
ett’s II irbor there is no expectation of an at- 
t< r!t from the enemy ; and such, we under- 
hand, are thy preparations of dv.fe.ice, that 
no fears are entertained as to the resu.t, in 
case an attach should he made. 

Mi. Kotli, formerly employed in theFrencV 
Depnriimnt of Foreign Keisiin'ns, i.*« appoint- e*l by Louis XV.J1I Secretary of die Lc,uitiun 
to the Li. States. 

Tlie.flying tgufrJrorj.t authorised hv con- 
gress, arc in a state of active preparation and 
v. ill unquestionably make a sensible iinpruns- 
».ii o'> uir commerce of the enemy d'lnurr the 
winter months. Five capital vessels, (among which is the Macedonian) wc and1 inland, iiave hern purchase*! by government within 
a tew days past. And cant. Porter is raisim' 
400 ^ capt. Perry 5u0. far the public 
service. 

Two little/rope to the three-legged e'ool 
at *. Inrtf.) rd, are provided in two federal coun- 
ties -,o New-tf ampshire, where meetings 
:Vlve f,e:r,n EotuP to choose delegates fur tiie 
famous Convention that is to be held. The 
w*n k goes but lamely on. And we hope the 
latii nisi, th** day ut meeting, will find n«i?h’u1g 
t< r the Convention to do. to resolve to re- 
sist under whatever administration may be, 
ik.e common envniyq and unite tlin energies of the country i:i n.ainta ing the rights and 
independence of tlie nation. 

A nr/tar ate p-acc. My plan is to with- 
hold our money, and make a separate pence," 
says tlie ** Huston Hebei.” If this reasonable 
object were attainable, what i*- the present 
prospect of its result? The mure imtne^atc 

j interests yt *>h the other start s an* settled by 
our ministers at Chen;, an.l nothing re- 
mains in question but the fisheries and te’rito- 
.ry of Massachusetts, which the lirit sn ho’cl 
;n possession. An immediate pvaue on the 
existing propositions of EnglanJ would be 
made at tne expense of Massachusetts. Are 
ti»v*e factious atparalorj willing to iwrv to 
it ? (Jr di>**j the disclose of the cndiiy's 
views throw them all aback ? A. i. C... 

Extract of r letter irorn a gentle man in Nash- 
ville, (Icn.) to die of the Editors of the 
LooisVilie Correspondent, dated 

v jyov.+A'i, j’s.'-*. 
Wc h TK just received the eratifvirg me- 

rgence of the capture of PKNSACOI'a by Gen. Jackson. Jt was taken without any op* 
position. A letter fr- m Judge S'oddurd at 
tne aguicy of the Creek nation, states that 
Gen. j tr.ks n with the ma i> ar oy has set of! 
wit It ell feed J'. r Ar/ti-Oflran-i, where it is 
supposed a large British force is expected 
shortly t* arrive. He hat left a garrison 
at Pensacola. So Soon as the enemy learnt 
that our at-my was near at hand they blow- 
up the fart and unde tor th**lr mapping in 
the Hay. You may rely on the correctness of 
this. 

CnitlcOTHk, Tier. 6. 
On Thursday last.it fine company of rifle- 

m* li, under the. command of Capt. Harrison, 
left this place f' r ]>etii •*. ; and on Saturday, another company of the mime corps, lately arrived from Kentucky, also took up their 
line of march for the same place. May sup* 
cess attend them. 

Extract of a letter from JY. Orleans, dated 
Eon. 

If report says true, v.-e shall e-1* long 
have a f«»rc»» he**r t.f about 15,000 men. 

" Some few .''>ys ago a British brig at Bar- 
•rataria sent Jb of her men on shore for wa- 
ter. A scoutu^ party « f drafted niilit a con- 

sisting of only 9 men, was behind the b'ishes 
watching their motions. The 18 were (lrl lx.- 
raudy counted, when »he t cmniander of the 
militia said to hi* mtn, " V ell* what \*ill 
you do ? Yhn* or* < dy two to otic. Wc 
can t. k*- them, if you will. Here’s at ’tni.”*- 
Sn at it hev went, killed 2, and brought 15 to 
town yesterday, who are now in the f >rt.” 

jY. Y. Me.r. ,4Jv. 

FROM PHN&ACOLA. 
Extract of a letter from a geuixman in. the 

/ 

/• i Territory, ro .’.is friir.d in Ko- 
&ravtUc, Trim, dated 

St. Srr.iM: tfrs, Nov. 1?, ICI-k 
DeAn Sift, 

" After an absence* of more 
then t-vo months, I returned to this place h 
*“ .v hours since, direct front Pensacola. This ! 
important wo- k. that has for a long time ex- I 
cite 1 so much interest amongst the people of 
th's country, ha* at length been acted upon. j (»eneral Jackson lies visited Pensacola. On ; 
Monday the 6th instant, the arn v having ad- j vanced within a few miles of the town, a (lav 
was sent in summoning a *ui render, which j 
w.is met with the most welcome roar of s*x 
or eight round of cannon, an*! comprlietl to tv- 
treat. As it was growing late in the even- 
it>U» cpcratirHi.s w* re postponed until morning 

alt^r revel lie, to arms’' was heat, tie in u 
tew moments «e triumphantly entered the j town und r a brisk Tire of grope and cares- ! 
ter front the town, and i>n«:b- and h ill from 
tae fort, and some British vessels that lay a* anchor in the bay. The vnu rnar was 
soon made prisoner, and the town and fort 
»nu rounded ; notwithstanding1 which, the nih- 
cer commanding the for; continuer! to fire 
upon our forces until night, when lie marched 
out. J ue British discover'.** ; we had rained 
pesaessirn of the town arj fort, moved down 
to tai Bartancas, a strong Sp.'M-.ish battery tuat commands tho enti’in *? of the bay—dis- mnnuteci theguns an*l hir-.o v'i the works, 
v. *'h placed it entirety out ot our power to 
maintain possession oi the place. On the ]Oth 
wc coimnenyeii ottr return march (>•>• fori 
-I**ntgOT*iery, a redoubt near the ccnfiurr.ee 
ot .V'-r BiSby 4t»d Alabama. 

** 
* w*», sir, has ended the i*rtportant work 

,or which the people of this c-mutty l ave so 

iinpatirntljr longed; and i regretveuy earn- 
cstly indeed, that it ha-; ever eventu ced so 
Giftercntly from our expectations ami fondest 
wishes ; for whilst it remains ms at present, t ie property ami liver, of the.people of thir. 
(so very promising) section of the (J. State-, 
are insecure. We expect before the return 
o. spr*ng to be powerfully invaded, but hope -O be ab.e to keep the enemy out of our b*»u-- 
•y, aitho’ they may make a tremendous knock- 
ing at cur door" 

A A Q uJRPR-wFh 
RICHMOND, [Va.] Djv km5.kr IT. ISM. 

OFFICIAL. 
AFFAIR OF JONES'S POINT. 

Esrtraes of n b tier frew Major li'i’u Camf:- bell. 10'Major S.gar—ar:d f nrtried'by 
Or,*;. Cocke to (hr Governor, IJsrrn, 

Jones’ft Point, Dec. 7, 1X14. 
detachment under rny command 

w. e.-h marched at 6 o’clock this morning with 
a view to attack the eneinv's barge, should 

h > .uremp' ,o recover the narge which had 
het it brought off in the niyht by the two de- 
vote— i*-, a ul left two miles below t'lii encamp- tiumt, arrived at the spot wh* re the barge lav 
before sun r :.e, when tin; detachment of 52 
men from the King and Oue»n Artillery, un- 
der Capt. Uolmes and Lieut, t h.t wr,was 
fd'-ined in a single rank upon the right’, and 
t!* j sixteen under the conm md of L .-uiVnant 
Hoskins and Resign Campbell of U.e Kmjjt nod Qu-ten rifle Company on the left, and the 
nho!e in arch m! to the loot, of the river bank 
u »d«*r cove;- of trees and bti?h» s, whe*-e they 
iay concealed nt the distance of Cl yards from 
r c barge at toe shore. In a few moments a 
b ■ t from »he hindmost of the enemy’s vesuris. 
a slony of war, jest opposite fo where we werej 
v ir d. n.nveredmr.kin;; durctlv to the shore* 
a-id shor-ly after a barge under sail, and with 
oar also put oil from the s ime vessel, and 
pursued the course of the other boat: When 
the ri'-st boat winch appeared to have about 
si..teen men on board, had apnrearhed so 
near the barge nt the shore, as ‘to discover 
some of my men, we rued on them, and 
immediately rushed to the water’s edge, un- 
der the fire of the boat ne-.r the slime,‘ as al- 
so under i he sailing barge, then about 200 
yards distant ; but the distance be-r.x inconsi- 
derable, the men under my command fired 
with such deliberation and dccisan, so 
as to kili every man in the be, it, except three, 
two of whom appeared to be badly wounded. 
At this litre the enemy had manned two large 
',[“hes ^bd tiie ooj*-ct of the expedition being accomplished, I determined to risk nothing in 
an attempt to capture the barge, but brought 
o the detachment, not or.e oc whom sustain- 
ed the slightest injury. In this 'dale affair. 
V f -*rtd ni _-n under my command, 
uisouiyed but one character, an enthusiastic 
ardor to meet die enemy, and in every in- 
stance, gave me entire satisfaction. The e- 

iierny some short tim^ sti.es*, under cover of 
their cit.mon. tj.ved od tue boat with, their 
dead and w uadctl,” 

Rfi-rcti of a .t riirr to tht 0 -/i u ty-Adj titan t 
General, frjm Col. /?. Ji. Parker, dated 

'Ve'-tmorelann, Dec. 5th, 3334. 
On_ Thursday mon.ir.g the 1st irst. I re- 

ceived information that the enemy were as- 

cending the Rappahannock in some force, & 
immediately issued ord t*rs for tlip I 

be a*>Ken!l)ltvl anrl ne?'! in fcidiuess fiur*ng the day and night of Fri lay. 1 was opposite Tappahannock, where their fleet lay. obstr- 
v «g their movements, add endeavoring t.s as- 
certain thur views cxi this side the Riv, r, 
when cn Saturday morning l>v day-light, iIkj 
were discovered eseending the River wch 
the view probably of plundering LeedVTown 
of Its Tobacco fee. Before night, 1 hud 
reached ,hc ciifis sfven 'miles below 
tlial place with two vx pounders under Capt. Middleton, near enough to place them in b :t 
lory very early the next morning. He re 1 f- md 
Mv*j. Brockenbrough w.ih tv o other pieces 
and some inf mtry ; and we concluded, with 
the advice of C»en. Parker, wiio accompanied 
me, to occupy this fine posit on with ur ir- 
tidery, and resist t t ic last the metny’s fur- 
ther progress up the River. He '♦ is then in 
sight, and had i>n that morning s* nt up a 
barge, landed, and reconnoitred tins veiv 
ground. Yesterday, however, about 10 o’- 
clock. A x«f. Very cwit'aiy to nur expectation, 
either induced by orders from below oi ft: ir- 
ing to proceed higher when :be Kiver w is ev- 
ery mile narrower, he got under way ami 
made .ill s til below, and he the last accounts 
ft-on* M j. Brockc-nbrough, is m ar the bordeis 
of Lancaster county.” 

*’ 6//i Dec. 10 o'clock A. M. 
" Cnee wiit'tig th** above, 1 have heard rJiM 

the Artillery of the -list Htgt. hnd a skirmish 
yesb td iy with f> or POO of the enemy at 
F imhnm ( much, about 30 miles htf.w ; that 
thev h ve lost one of their pieces, and that 
r.ipt. Shackleford was .evtrely wounded. 
1 he other particulars T have not learnt.” 

C Enchacd in Cm. Pnrkar'n Ic' rr,) 
ic.VI Bit, Camp nt kiehmntul hit, 

.1 t'dnek, fnft Ore. f *' 1 f’avr just learned that the enrmv land* 
ed from 13 barges this morning at Mtlnv. 
(.•lascow’.-,—tin y had not i^lvai..v d inl.i the 

r co”’'*-y.—*11,e shipping -cmaitt ::x *.trrr'. i« 

—Prisoners n»t l clev-rters are const..m. 
coming into camp ; tiie number now in cunt) 
is ten, and ^ver.ti on the way. The ball Ini! 
not yet been extracted from Capt. Shackle 
ford's leg—Doctor Join s ia with him_\\ 
Garland is also woomlod in the shoulder se- 
verely.-—"i lie prisoners state that Cockburn i; 

his statl in. Capt. li .rrv c.nnimau.det 
yesterday— 1 iiey have taken off a number o 

uegnu-g i ''tit have dime little other injury. 
t 

* * *u M‘,,uM1 SH>’ they arc a part ot Lon 
A cll'iigtou s force, a;ul were in Spain witi 
Uim.'* 

Crr* ^ ? "•s?erstur»:l Pint Captain Vincent Sh*okh 
thr.i ot the-' *-u«-si ot h-.'evHter, with about sixty o 
lt"» Aruli.-rnii, mti-u'ikred • -,r hundred of d,. 
enemy with tin- unmet iKtrcjiiditv; ll.Ht he 
i. nun *-*ei> fuel with lux 2 pieces f»id move then 
*>< m the phi.ii. F.ventualiy cnj't. 8. was v-u.dm 
... ,i»xke,- pix-.iiier—the enemy puuled him witi, eon., 
pim. .ms ou tiis conduct. 

i :cu Tii!rurn ro he ?oic iw.jrxjiv. 

f r.f'Uu’’ .7. ul of the • itnv i^t ArmMmni; uriyMtecr. vh.cli »iu xti irtnetic.Midi desfrevv-l I the enemy it. 
dii- Niuttvi J,v*«l, sin .within ihi« riix, on liii 

\v Sivnunn.*'. to Vw V-.ik, ...nit ofth'e mem- 
L-1-.ufthe \ ii\int.i LrtnMitt II ,? .winr-snoii wlnh* 

’l ,i rhnrou t by lh gfclli.otrv «h :;tl avlti- v. -, •, wf.ieh Kmrf ml,to rm ul p,. niumrou* test-pet 
nied upon the mi du.-in :'ie present -vat, ei-n.il 

t<> xv»it tfienix!»lw;x ..ftlia opportunity of ti xtili mg in 

,r y Uni sttxinpor, it c deep semim-ntx nl esteem 
" •■•eh tin v find conceived forttn* inns-, i iit> n, his chu. 
swu-e uim) lew citw. They xpn --(.-I tlitir vriwhison me sid.j,. t to C:.pt'.ih Hi id, on Weduei ;• y ni-hi. 
m-r-jeii the honor r-i i-scompnny til ilinner’ cni 'tee n«Xt 
0 • f.:ipl. ft. pnlitt t. e if.v i», si;,v, ami accepted *hxil:aion. riioneh t’-i-time ww«n simii, ve* the 
uup'j1 e nsi irreiisi ,hle — T* d* win.r-.t brilliant sn.I 
1 -prcbihl.* r.OiU|Mu.y ot the Vt-i.-.t- ru t i-nth Houses nt 
tin- Lejp*’slnro »rut th itir- sof >i,is pLee, toon ex- 
cellent dinner provided I v Vf>- hronhr. ut the Fa-h: 1 neru.— Flie-cf-nr vi* roeivl v.th the tmijianv ot 
llie l,inenii.i-. Toi-mhtts ,t the Flxei-udvr Council, jtrl- ki-.oUI,e .Superior Com t, of Cnplnin R-rtlln uniform, am! ims compnnioW, Mr. niunehsrd -Th.- enm,,Hr.y ok t .o enjoy thews* I ve *, nut oottiinp eoiill oce'iptn 
mui-the l.artnony of the t-eene or nrrvxt :hf* “flow r-i 
* 1 1 I...* v s the fir-M npportunilr ■vliifh our citi- 
>.e'!X w ,!,e imlividiud Members of the UpshiOav Imve enp.ved during *l,e pre—' t \v»r of mm i*. «- 

*"it% m r. iy .pubhc v ,v, their peivonrd r sped tori >< heroes whohav- the ppl„uv rf the xcor'd. I' xvasr.ot womlt'Tul,- iherefnr»t t|,..teeling- -h -.mI<] 
c. ,n- forth fresh, w.rrm and full of e--ihushixm. The 
-e Ctnc Hie of p.: lin'-tTw spinul ffooi Ir^wn lolwl-oin ; 

W ti le the tnast nod song of sentiment » ent rnur.d 
exery cererous lictirt caujjht the in»;.;,u„.w,#„d even 
lip gave it ntteranc-. 

>1 Sti rrtv o.s, (the Speaker efthe House offM. 
epV-A acted it* Prefci.1e»i‘—and Mr. V tut r», ^ ice- I rt-«’den'-—After the clotliwM removed, tl*e Lllow- 
"'it w- reditink : 

C 1 he i'eoplo, the purest fountain of political 
p<*wrr. 1 

v The TJn;^n °r these St Me* ; t|,e Ark of die C v- 
'V IX, Ulllicria (114* 

uu*n. 

P. The Pres*d~-‘ and the Conprrrsofthe l*. SrsttA— 
sv ’he spirit o! our Fathers descent! to jruiiie their conned*. 
•i T lie memory or Washington: tj.«- Father o‘ 

1 ••’ Country, iei<l the Wonder <>i the World. 
5. he linrn ol the li» v..h;ti« q, who died »>- the I. la rtirs of Arm nr*.—\|av their glory uewrbeen- Iim.c- >1 by t ;e degeneTcv of their sons. 
d I he :ietr.es of the prtv-nt war, yhr* have sealed 

e tr d-votion totlieir roim.iry with their hi nod-—when 
K"*" ore h -s paid the pious tribute of its tears, mem- 
nry Myall n eaoh i.wne ur.fi.di* laurel. 

7. M: Nav\ ---« hose lightninK l.as st.ck down the 
.. teor flair of FnKlami"—'I hey l.a-e conquered tli' HP lihil c*»:u»<>#rr»*fl i%\?. worfi!. 

R I he pri.ali cruisers of the 1r. States—^- hose in- trepidity »«.» pietrtd the er.erny’s Channels; ai.C ouir- 
tp 'i t/.e tun <n / /> f)en 

‘J.'Ihe army of the Nin'">ra—- the rivals of o*ir far* 
— ri,en-e »r. .i,t deeih will Ijvc to cv.illi ss a-t s, :n the records of rhue. 

10. IImwii, Scott, Cables and Porter—-Chjnpr.vn Bndjppwnfer, Piattihui-g and E. if, ar- the deathless’ 
ro(»nii:ai*iii« of th«*ir i:\me. 

II Barru-v, Boyta un»t their* rrwnpafriots, who f'utvf 
plough et! the #>usin < i ihe u.tmv, *„i| bur.ul 
re'filial ion u»>ot* hi* hfvid. 

12. Captain Joht.s’nn l.lskc'v of the little Wasp— «! o has nlrendv in •» d dv cruise, captured two of the 
enemy s vessels —»• There's •, wc-t li*:le Ch' ruh that 
sirs up ?>Mi to watch o’er the |;f„ t,c jpck .. 

13 The Port of Faval—v.h,nne wave* Imvc been stained !,y s Vel ,tin-, of 1„ -,lity-— May the 1 Vince. 
Urgent ot 1 oitu-n’. re men tier wlmt is due to him- self. 

H. Our M -rs ar Cher.t»--wh>hr"athe‘hr spirit of their cour.i. —-.. u, in ptelerci.ce to llit sli"htes< 
sacrifice oi our haior. 

I f Fr.reijj;, * alien-h t ns hoi ] them as did our 
lathers ot old—“ ..Rfiiw in ’.car ; in peace, FVi-nds 

16 Je^ihiora! may like People ih eid-m thivie wi,o 
sarrihcc: the s ilt ty ot ihcir cujn’.iy tu the shadow ;,f 
popuiti ,:y. 

On the Oofrmop’s rot’Knr 
18\V. fV Nichols'. •” jv, rnor of Virginia —Th» 

nrm Fauiotand it '- -xitrepublican. 
V / l.fi. V Tf’. K US : 

Captain Jl-itt—Commodore Ferry, the Con- 
queror of Lake Erie—Commodore Mnp.lnr.oHch the Conqueror ol Lake Champlain—May it not be |oll!Cj ere Conunodure Clitunit1)' is Conqueror of Lake On- 
tario. 

By .ifr P’lrehord—The tncmorv of Commodore 
PHe Cv vhf>i? h‘.;u,’:,ne lai<1 tf,e corner-stone of the 
rilr.r r.\ A.ivtii (?lmy t ow erecting. F the f iCe-Pre*n!mt —'I he tricnorv of the C! nq- 
r8 Arnostir.mr; she has gracetl her fall and made lirr nun plortuus 

Cnbrfi—The spirit efnur Forefather* 
displaced in concert and eiicrtry of auri.ni; not wast'd 
in endb *» and fruitless discussion. 

Ft! Jiultr F'orhenhrtroah —.\‘cu‘rrl Fort* ■_ 
whenever the Tyrant, of the Ocean dare to invade these sanctuaries, may they meet with au‘ L' .mw' and 
& ‘-Trr»t?fr7fic. 

by Genera/ Code. — Xmrri.-an T -s .-ibe,.- 
merits form enirr* i.. the naval a.malt of the world; t -ay thsir brother soldier* emulate their deeds fever- Iwj*»i< renown. 

On C”i>t&in reft in'* : 
Ju the 7>ren»r»/.-Jf;j,|tUiii It d~-IPs valor has ,*u ‘l 11 biate f-viowti upon the cher-cter ofour ?_a- 

'k*vn forMmsutl a trnvf of eternal bloom. 
IhjMr. of j\ c—The Pntnotl-n ofihn An- 

MM.i Dr;inii.ton of Virginia ; that never flags m peace or in *9r. 
9 1 

Pi AP Tim ff'n'ktrr of the ff. cfT) -The P,.,v- ple, more ready to pay T».us( th».o i.,e co.ntiluted 
HL.nOriues f impose them. 

fly .Hr. Hb'.etrs F Jtfrrrer of the Him*—The Na- 
il) —Our "hi* Id -H d o tr sw orn. 

fly Mr F iht-h\e—'lh- C'onrrreet of the If. ,q_ A hatever h« tne apathy or ar»»b-.I,m Rmt *•. ;*.** ,,ve|.1 
*A<;- councils, I.» „s v, d« »p ir of Un. He public. Pi/Alr.J^'.u* R vermon Frf'iie H of ft ). ]'/,r Convention nt Htt. rfy, <l- -If =**M- pn -mat 4h any *hl"K •Afiitunaf, may its <teliberateevcntunit in u. (err it on. 

py .IP. Par hour f of the ff of/fj—The !>>■ h'-rnie Bit—Di.i'ston ki ftfe non mils m«| energy in 3hi 

Pit A tr Jorcfth C. Cnfr'i, of the Senate..—Tht Con- 
f.. s ol \ i „,M, and II,o. Unp-tivlu-s from o-u* Slini*. 
ter. atf.i, nr, notwithstanding—The best louiuU'Jon lor rem.e is vigorous preparation for War 

ff" l/e. }Vrn S'e.'i/eJt of ihe tf of ft --/fV* O',.I ()0. 
minion—long >. iv sir befifc* Circrco in sei-nre and m •tb ity; As fatt -ns IrarnM, like I, <r, d,.mop fr*r. 

Pu Air. Coo' f of PonttnviUh, J of the H of f)_ Ihig. firn. Porier,late «*nti,snd, r in chiefs! <nri„!k Ills military talc-itsnnd tabu*-* ha* -y cured il< t pop 
Hgsi ,St assault Mm the rev m.li of his c.mntrv tr com- 
im riv;r,s'e with fii« talents. 

lh .\P John /hue of the If of h M.rt’thr pres- Sl.t «ona of fa'nerica eviure tpual virtue, patrioti',):, fti 
com-i-e, w fa ‘hose 111 :(|< ;r pirefatt n- 

No iTrrn ™,u-T^j-r- ■*-- 

\S *ti of h.l/fair Colqtthnvn f' r0 ■„ fa. 
». Itfd, slid dm stih'.'Hhei e-ov d to Keteniburg, ibiwe having rlaifas af a'iist the concert, sill plan*. ,»! 

pt> '•*' jfujment to Vir. lohn Mutter 1 

V* ,*f. h01.gbt»yLifa, lot self V Ci, 

: .v/ n rJ.\mx rr sTjtrEs-. 
4 < > ..\ I I KAI! A ••»%. I'isiu JVo. ti w in"v, t 
<* l<y nnlit'.etl, •>*, 

Miss.^ Mi l Thi.«nuV;i.r.;.ral»u»R. cert 
■t <*». clock, A M. v»li in i«,n„e rt ir.t’tti in Kiol 
■nly lour, cm -h t<. tli. e, „,ul ,>K.., ..v., Ni 

’hcUrvtk Ferry rout, PkXet r.-orr cot, r. • ts m !* roi viM.rr, »,|i have nrtl# react to all 
'.ut. o-Heut tl,» !i, o. 

.. 
T!Il: * Kori.-n. jotc^ >Vr 1 » > i> 

s'rxiAvTrr; 
\P"' *’ •'t 'p-Hi.liy, on 1 it ., nTj;J r • 

> *| VO 
”t ■!•'>! on :• ff.. ► ha' #» I #v> n, / v. .ip. | 

* u» 5 *, ft *^h 1 h- o*l-.»v s 'irunic'lritiitt! h 
I •••!, ,-:^».t or nine »•.#««•* ttftl a • v .• o .... k. t,c m. #-.o J.«, ,* ;#«#: , ot ti,.y #i. no* 

or -•••.:>■* ino n.gtioi ei ||W* m me to cpl. N. i.*n, i.,|., at CuKlylluth *il| p |».||..|rin ft:\ ri|T)*-(. 
«' # /V.V»V\'//i/, ,y. Cr:., 

.ro/i.v.i nnirt\ 

ITd: 
TT> ’.'it#,. /■'Atr,-»i e#/.1.*,r*. 

fpHP, ■■:•••: ■.• r c Velvttl hi* health' v ... 
6 torn mb mi hi* i#:.t -or.. fr* ar.* 

rooeipl, I.. wit! e'v.tu u. h;k r. r;-y in W ., 
l. u: fcrw.it. # v. n* i-. which j;| i,_ 
hr..j»rh »i..J !*.n;;li Innett.v^e?, the u'< ,, v;,. ̂  «e»r»*’..>, ifuilii vn»;.K po,n;««;t!0:i, uitum.’, 
!«n?.«jnr-. o **v> nf ?*w» 

Miv .-I.oiu:.1 o I-f., # #r.*-ot will t<" #»io*»e h» /, ,ps,; 
n'’'. »*• to ■ t! :'. 

4 r>'h ,1.11.0 tie- #t «mJ to begin 1st j, end iMh n*r# rol -fc. 
1 

I-r* s l. rtnit "'. g*.':* j,. »t t|,,. Pv1 
n N«t r. vjion. Any rn#!; <it > x the > V-.l nut',out p-.-vr-t. ■ .. v. i", ..0, v... ,, 
ot tun i.n. ■* detb.el.*rl Iwr i..*rlo, f#,r lv,(, 
n.t.u# time. S.i* t > r# ... th srbr,,| u!:, r, 
u s», u «»l,n,c*l t#r onu.1 ; |f br t|,e „ a, 
a., xti rt cb’trge or V.t vi*l !•* r>ri to. 

HlA'Grry.Lnjr Vi wet., TVc. 17,_ *.?«,, 
* 

U CTION. 
rjT!F vih«cril«.r will *n)| on *;xUv-,b'- M- 1'#i, ; 

'I,e l,,v'r,l!v' " t■> o'clock, the //©">• 
! ■/ rt,,r P»«JH-.rly ol rimv'c# IVagrtm# tkr’-l jT-oing th* r.-opcnv of :\r,j. Qu-irb ,. I rmw or **!„—5?,x nnd tw< .vr n.orfhr 
gultablc autos, win, a tiro' of t. ,sr ,1 oro.-onV 

Dec. 10. .1, 
J'1S- 11 LY'VCP. JucCr. 

r.UrriJ^Y. 
Ty,r:r-tn ‘■ew"3t ‘••'•‘•fr -o...nrl>.,v,p „r 
f 

"'Pit* dti-S I hare .lorrno,) ,• n„.-t ,, tooro tho*,. „ho ,r. „na«.nninffc,!, and «!... m.r-. ,t;,. t.ov.,1 to ,...etHlr„iw, prmu tv.. 1,1Jlk; „ ,.r the*, mu,...... r,v lie.,* U, the p,x...*c* : r „a» .1 able nivi •n#U-i>«.t#.Vnt maimer » whirl, <’ ■i-h us tP ,nV:*"""’y ... in H e I?.,#-#.- i,... t>n,u nf .lanc -t, I I pv, n0 |„ ;a ,.e,j tiic pruic t shape. ** *" 

15. n» ltcPPp- 

TUifA h f#F Yj \ \T.- 
1T7*0?J RAI v._T. t. ... .... 

Ml*'*, nn M„J4v r*. tfnd ,v ,f 
* 

T"* Y*" tUv V:'yU '■ in t»... r'ty „r I»!c,r. 
TS,nioVf'- r * of .Mr. 

yT r r r n v r. .0 ,v D, rcnln.ni'-j* lit s n cent surrev. In hr t-» 
t".t; ‘-oonlv offfield, or 1JC, ,• o-,' r,nr« sfc.r, K,cl„nm.d, ami dbacily .tv 
£, " RmIm iI CruiLI' a...I ’li.nma* 'V 

Hns is unquestionably, one oftbr lf,ost v 1,-s! 
| b e lot farms,n fl,.* viciuit, of Richmond : opart -mu*.tor fifty arms of prime wood a. ,i 

<• «... Me -traowre nvorluw grounds. laid down 'to'. 
laV’':-? "•pb‘*«1ov..t. whirl, |1M stool ri j.irV; ... 

t;n*t‘|e.*rr<l high land, h ««ir» »>3- co.. * 

.,!V Hi.- uupro, f„„ ,, ron-ist o* a !«,•*,. r.n* 
t-r r\. ai-d nt almost everrtVur.rtptnin of fruit *><■) 

l;' v ‘’7 ■; «=mt*ideniHrc, hutoM »n.l IV. nt».:, Un.!. I!**, i. * n„rt exe, (lent *!.* t. r WT.ter8nst. or sawmill, Within too w>hbf to- 

'.r,1 ffven iiuinerimu v a eri, es»K w„|, tKe exception of the !■ «> v wlorn tm.prrw.af oceup-nt will -,in ’,i!l Atm* ne\. I I.aod v I he shewn, hv Jordan ^mit*. V. * 

j.-n oo, and the tciiuj niede known on tl,-’day r* 
j'M-rvn s'.trn?. 
I>p I'F.R F S fff i-r 
d*'.r. wvi 18 * 

lWn,rnr7. „n,? ,r,J°RDAN 
..if;.1,1' ,A!7'r e 'imh one of the ? d.'**—hr»« ,m -'I ih.-lmndro ls.r.-,o r I, W fc *■- 

*! ° *r<- ■ *«y timhere.l-.This U..V flftfil'** I.nrifl anil «..«« I* t 3 

Tr,,: 
‘ V a? erly pan of the ww»fc 

~rr;rroiTL,s n s upward.- WJ \ N A M AY from the subs, riber in PKnrV VM-h 

s,v:cz ^ * *• '>■>“. c it .5 ; 
s„:{of?.;-i' hi ,,rr> r 'T V*"T nmol, ‘h ,.p„,1. 
r.rc.,s:rnr(I -V a sftnM, ;T ,h.r> „ is hIS ^1 ) H ,r ’d‘- • - •'» ", f‘ How a eonsidersble JU * > m-.-s. « ’".k ,r prohshU i. j, ,„rMn , ... 

V. ?r,' <*• 'V' »-,l»-cq.:«tn»«| wifi, the r^e of Aj 

liver i,jm 
* "* 1 ,JI .*'• *W r»r’ •■'». who will (|«. 

aw,., 
or '•,il«»•«» i r< i..,, gi.rr, ir. wtiwp 

JIto^>s fURTtihjsr. 
VA L U A i i iTr PH 0 J'lfuf v 

_ 
S'OR SALE. 

T!;I',r,n "n 1 h,"» V fhr C9th inst »t t fit.: !am d welling ho,.s( of Win llol.s,,,, 

fetersiar, and contama, hv 'ate.. .' 
,C'»S l‘ <>t'.i~l* of M-I.irl, M1^ „ 

"■t.r.’ itsU'srsJr — I be ifli|imvenieM{ nr- all in nr^l ....Ji' " 0eM- 

si? i'’r"tr :r«- •-»■ -'^..px;v;"i.,'r 

et*** .***.. T-I vi«*„ tyfovlewtlu | rar ^ ‘ 
t!„-n b, Mr M IU^,» Ii,., ,,|, 'J, ,." 
tlif purriiRM- itKHiry (a n„h, tar l,nh,!rr°iu r"^1' ** «r,nrr,>.t ... ...,. i„»rr,-t r_ntr ,. 

r* nn- 

.I,,™” * r* 
T;% z;'»•-'••*>«-S.H * # « f. f. # S.<f!,C* f;fDO [)Iot.i »jit » 

err,;,, or or, -r. not, .r «£,t,*k’If l^,° ^Jof^ln.nrf ; ,h(. /.onvIoM-'nlkiv furiirtnr*-, lir,i,„r <*- vr ,, 
k S 

*y. «o '»r,y ■. -t frr Mc1'n- 
y ft Justus Jt. ror.ir.r.'j: 

Drr , o/tt fu. Ihottn, ,ke?d. 
— 

_ 
A/, 

_ -V«ii i iTTcI ---— 

rrlT!|l. ",rt«.?tl 4 r<i.oy,f| ,i,r;r (• 1 Hoitse tr, l.,,r\ -sf| ,, ,i. 
r C r/mf-tinj., 

llO»'V O-r,.,,i„| In M.rX .1 »( ^ fu VP '* ,ht> 
* Pe«^,»M.>.n ,0 f„ ''5;. f)l. j„ in rail f|,f ,„. I,,!,,..,, ,, , 

f‘H ’Wll 
* •»"* hOU^‘ »I. r, r,cX *'V;!^' ,oay 60 

-"l' /■». 'f/'/V V'.V rv, 
• ’/. J/. .*/# '|f//5 -— 

«' <»» -n> iircit, tv/n re, in addition tn t),,. /, 

y,nn? »rhh f)u r>c< *O l AHv flUju" He /iro/ioaea to transact 

V 
He 0frV ,n f 

Notes. A*r/'„.7„ (jT X,iiAi?'x ’:,r * 

^toor/ JM, l s (;f. K,: n4°jk • 

*nd iv*ry dncrtfuhn oj PVLit.Z,u™t0** 
% 


